
Diary Entries 
 
 A great deal of information can be found in primary sources, such as diaries.  Diaries 
provide firsthand accounts of events and important information, including:  the weather, 
the location, time, and date of an event, and who was present and what they did.  Read 
the following diary entries that two East Meredith residents wrote about ice harvesting.  
Note the time of year the harvesting took place and some of the problems that occurred.  
Answer the questions at the end of the activity. 
 
Merritt S. Barnes’ Diary 
 Merritt S. Barnes, nephew of Horace and Will Hanford, was a bookkeeper for the 
Hanford Brothers’ Mill business for many years.  Several of his diary entries between 
1910 and 1925 mention ice harvesting on the millpond:  
 

 
 
 
 

Maude MacClintock’s Diary (on next page) 
 Excerpts from Maude MacClintock’s diary describe some of her husband Jay’s 
experiences cutting ice between 1932 and 1937: 
 

December 29, 1910 
Thaw.  Rained.  Ayer and 
McKenny put ice in creamy from 
pond. 
 
January 2, 1911 
Tobey filled ice house. 
 
February 12, 1913 
Cold & blustery.  Little sun A.M.  
Commence harvesting from pond 
for creamery. 
 
January 13, 1914 
0/18 at 9AM this morning.  High 
wind.  A & McK putting in ice.  
0/14 all day. 

January 30, 1924 
Farmers harvesting 12” ice. 
 
 
 
January 6, 1925 
Jones put in ice 10”. 
 
January 25, 1925 
Tobey filled at McKinney ice 
house. 



 
 

Questions: 
1.  According to the diary entries, when was ice harvested in East Meredith and why? 
 

_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
2.  Where was the ice cut?  _________________________________________________ 
 
3.  Who do you think was using the ice and for what reasons? 
 
 _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
4.  What do you think it was like to cut ice on January 13, 1914? 
 
 _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
5.  When was the temperature 14 degrees below zero* and windy?  _________________ 
 
6.  Why does milk need to be cooled and how is milk kept cold on farms today? 
 
 _____________________________________________________________________ 

* Note that 0/14 = 14 below zero 

February 26, 1932 
The ice saws went in the ponds at 
Norbergs and at Empire Creamery 
pond today.  Awfully thin ice. 
 
March 11, 1932 
Quit mild today.  A little snow fell.  
They got a lot of ice today.  The ice 
is 7 and 8 inches. 
 
January 4, 1935 
Everyone got in their ice this week 
off the millpond. 
 
January 29, 1935 
Put in ice.  Joe drew for us with the 
Hanford’s small truck.  Sam 
Mitchell worked on the pond.  
Decided not to get any more until it 
froze some more. 

January 28, 1936 
Quite cold today.  Jay packed 
alone this morning to let Tobey 
help on the pond.  He came down 
at noon.  Have ice house done.  
Will fill shed tomorrow. 
 
February 27, 1937 
Fair day.  Gib drew ice from our 
town for us.  He got 277 cakes of 
ice today. 
 
March 1, 1937 
Dandy today.  Finished filling our 
ice house today.  Carl Fererra 
drawed for us today and was here 
to dinner. 


